
Professional Cards.

JUNKIN. AttornpyTB. Nw llloomllnld. Perry CO., F.- Office Next door to the residence otJuiiue
Junkln. 4lH

A M. MARKKI., Attorney.
New HlounillHltl. ferry pounty. Pa.

OtTlce directly opposite the PoBt-Otllc- e.

and adjoining the Mansion House.

J KW13 l'OTTKIt,
ATTOltNBY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, l'KUUV CO., PA.

s-- Claims nromntlv secured collected
WrttliiHsand all lel business carefully attend
ed to. 42 yl

H. 8MILHY, Attorney at Law.
CI1AHLE8 New illoomlli'UI, ferry Co. Pa.

VOtnce With O. A. Burnett, Eiq., oil Illnh
Htreet, north side, nearly opposite the Pfesbyte-vla- a

Church. Anijuat 2, 1878.

iril. A. 8PON8LKK, Attorney-at-Law- ,

V Olllce adJoihliiK l residence, on F.aM
Main street, New Uluoinlleld, Perry oo.. Pa. Si ly

a. BHATTO, Burgeon Dentist.JOUN NewHloomlleUl,ferryco.,Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical and Burglcal Dentistry
done in the best manner, aud at reasonable
prM)mce at his residence one door Eastofthe
Rohlnsnn House, and opposite Win. A.Bponsler'i
Law oftlce.

ttTM. N. HKIHKKT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

W New Ulooiillteld, Perry CO., Pa.
Hloomlleld, 3 331V.

POTTEIi, notary pum.io. NewLEWIS Perry Co., Pa.
Deeds, Uonds, Mortsimes and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgments taken. All
kinds of Pension and Homily papers drawn and

it, .1 I.. J .ll..n.li,1ia MC A InCertllieO. Will HISli mm) ur iw.ihuhd ,w iro
any court In the United States. TlOly

J. T, McTNTIHB, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHAS. New Hloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

f AH protesslonn business promptlyaudf aitb-full-

attended to. 3 2 1 v.

TI7"M. A. MOIIRIHOV,
W JUSTICE OK Til E PEACE and OENEHAL

COLLECTOH, NbwCkhmantown, Perry co., Pa.
WKeinlttaneeswIllbe made promptly for all

Collections made.

A. BAUNKTT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHAS. New Bloomlleld.Perryco.,Pa

.Offlce on hlEh street. North side, nearly op
ponite the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

L. LIGGETT. Attiunkt-at-J.aw- ,M A'cwiiort, Perry U)unty. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busi-
ness matters eoinmitted to his cure.

. Olllce, No. i North Second Street.
Newport, April 2 1878.

Richard l. magee,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
WOlllne at his residence. In CENTRE TOWN-

SHIP, Perry County, Penn'a., one mile South of
New Blooinlield. 10 3

0, P. BOLLINGER, M. D ,

having located In Newport, offers Ms Profes-
sional services to all who may need them.

Chronic diseases of every description cured,

ti. Olllce In Dr. Bhatto'a building, 4th Street.
March 4, 1878.

H. MARTINQEORGE

GENERAL AGENT.
BLAIN, PKUUY COUNTY, 1A.

Special attention given to the collection of
jlalins, and any other business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

XyATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CEO. C.HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 20, Carlisle St.,
New Bloomfleld Pa. Kepalrlng of all kinds well
and promptly done.

JEATHER &C.

THE subscriber has now on hand at

LOW PRICES,

Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c.

jP. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.
GILMORB & CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,

& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro-
cured inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent ! granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent olllce, Extensions before Con-
gress. Infringement Suits In different States, aud
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to Uilmore & Co., for pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
8. General Laud Oltice and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80, any lfiO acre
Iiieces for sale. This Scripts assignable, and can

in the name of the purchaser uion any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Slump to Glimore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war. or their heirs, are in many casesentitledto money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
aud state amount of nav and bounty received
Enclose stamp to GILMOKK CO., and a full re-
ply, after examination, will he given you free.l'HNHIONH

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and 8AILOR8,
wounded, ruptured, or Injured in the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
GILMORE&CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORES CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims aud the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is conducted
Hi a separate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to alt busluess entrusted to
GILMOKK id CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deserving It.
Address: GILMORB &CO.,

629 F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

Our Stock of NEW GOOD8
for Men's Wear Is complete.
Prices from 12 cents up.

F. MORTIMER. New Bleomtleld.Pa

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA., NOVEMBElt 20, 1878.

Newport Advertisements.

W. It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use ClearUeld Pine aud Hem-
lock only.

W. It. 8. COOK tt CO.,

Konport, Terry Co., I'd.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will allord,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIE8
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IKON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &C,&c.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

3u Ordors promptly filled,
Newport, July 26, 1875 tf

JSJEWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete annnrtinent of the fol
lowing artlclei, the subscriber aska a Bhare of your
patronage.

JDrugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Kennedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
lirushes, Perfumery"

HAIlt OIL.,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSE8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

4W Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

' Your orders are solicited. 0 44

CALL AND SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
Railroad Dept, at NEWPORT, where hels

to supply
OYSTERS, GROCERIES, die,

At the lowest market price. A full stock on
hand. The patronage of the public Is solicited.
43tf. WM. ICKES,

Newport, Pa,

Grain Wanted at the Newport Mills.

THE undersigned will pay a premium on good,
clean jrraln of all kinds.

MILTON B. ESHELMAN,
48 ly. Newport, Perry county, Pa.

IMPORTANT NOTICF.. The subscriber
ot Khoades Smith, would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
t.J'L'I.W'"'.11? nttS opened a WAGON

and Is prepared to make new
wasonsand repair old ones at short notice, and'om TEN to TWENTY per ceuu cheaper thantha old ttrm.

-- Ulve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J'0B M"H.BlaIn.Angu.t8.1867.

$66 a week In your own town. M Outfit free
at which nersons of oithar ...... l!

all the time they work, write tor full partlcu-laisto-
HALLETT CO.. Portland. MS. li lv

A VCTIONEEHS.

AS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A UCTJONEEIt,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONNALLX B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties, post olllce address,

Shorniansdnlo, Perry co., Pa.

D.HENRY,
"

A VCTIONEER,
Blalo, Perry county Pa.

Terms Moderate and every exertion mnde
to render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he wlllcrysalesat any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promplatteHtlon willbe iilven.

K. D. WELLB,
New HulTnlo

Perry co., Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

Delvllln, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and
satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTlONKIiai,
ICKESBURH, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Charges muderato. Prompt attention paid
to ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!

I would respectively Inform inyfrleiidsthatlln
tendcnllingupontlieni wllh a supply ol good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

OAS81MER8.
CASS1NETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CAltPETH, Sect.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M. R1XLER.
Cknthe Woolen Factout 6,17,4m

ifiijfeCiit I,, rrrril H (!?. rnrllpnril H'iiVuV
ISlS "' ,,s,u vs Mv 11 on. Mci o.
(7frll0srilATi:il UtlK. urure frrgnimp.Y3l

IAbmI tin, CDii'bii. Ilroncliitli I nil .Srrohilou Fjl'' fouriirBLTrltlforUsmos'sf?
YPi H be has nol rot it, I mil, on rerelpt rvTy

a-- For Sale by F. Mohtimer, New Bloomlleld
Perry county. Pa.

Tho Bloomfleld Times

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfleld Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,
WITHIN THE COUNTY.

$1 SO PER YEAH,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

" THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

By reading and practicing
tho inestimable truths con.
tained ill thd best medical
book ever l.flucd, entitled

APITHlM 6 Price only 1. Sent by mail
I II I Ubkl on receipt ef price. It

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Kervous aud Physical Debility, aud the. endless
concomitant ills and untold mlscrlos that result
therefrom, und contains inoro than 50 original pre.
ecrlptions, any one of which I worth the prico of
the book. This book was written by tho mo?t ex.
tensive and probably the most skilful practitioner
in America, to whom was awarded a gold and jew
riled medal by the National Medical Association.
A Pamphlet, illustrated with the very fiacst
titecl Engravings a mar-- 1 1 C A I
Tel of art and beauty HI" ill.rnt rntB to all. 6cnd "
f.r it at once. Address
rEABODY MEDICALsfaiiifftvMi ass
INSTITUTE, No. 4 BuUT ffi V Si I
finch bt., Boston, Moss. I IIIWBahl

TOB PRINTING of every description neatly
I aud promptly executed at Iteasonable Katesat the Uluoinlleld Times Steam Job Otllce.

DR. J. W. RICE,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist,
POKT KOYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

Y.Ofllce on Market St., one door West of the
Timet olllee. Any person wishing to be called on
at their residence, will please Inform me ot the
act. 34 m

rilOSPECTUS FOR 1870.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

VOL. 9S. 49th YEAH.
Look I Heduced from 13 to 13 per Year.

The Cheapest and best Ladles' Maear.lne
and no Itntrent from Us Present

High Standard.
Our Splendid Fnitravlngs on Btcel, designed

by K. O. (). Darley.
Our Unsurpassed Colored Fashion Plates.
Our Monthly NovelMep.
Our Fashion DpsIkus.
Our Work Department.
Our Literary Department.
A Diagram Pattern.
Model Ifoines.
Our.luvenlle Department.
Oodey's iteeliies upon every subjoct, each one

tested before printing.
Musle. 24 pages every year worth more than

the price of the Hook.
Colored Designs.

In addition to our full corps of talented
writers, we have completed arrange-

ments for charming Serlnl
Stories with

cmtittTiAN m:ii,
Author of "Valerie Aylmer," " Morton Home,"" Mnlisl Lee," "Nina's Atonement," " Daughter
of Bohemia," "After Many Days," 'Bonny
Kate," etc., etc. Also with

M. C. L. Reeves and Emily Read,
Authors of " tngremlseo," " Wearllhorne," "Old
Martin Iloseawen'sJest," "Aytoiin,""Xwo Hun-
dred years," etc, etc.

Cmumenee at otice and tell your friends about
the great reduction In price, and what (lodey

to do for IH7D. Wo want every lady to have
the Book for i87'J. We expect our list will reach
lM.uuU copies,

Seud in your Clubs at once. You
can fuM any names afterward atgame price as the original Club.

Reduced to $2 per Year.
Tei-niN-CiiH- li In Atlvniico.

POSTAGE PHEPAID.
We offer no CH RAP PREMIUMS, butglveyou

the BUST MAUAZINE PUBLISHED.
CLUB TEHMB:

One copy, one year, . . . tl 00
T wo copies, one year - . 3 80
Three copies, 0110 year - . fi 40Four copies, one year . - - 0 80
Five copies, one year, and an extracopy to the person getting up the

club, making six copies - . 9 60Eight copies, one year.and an extra
copy to the person getting up theclub, milking nine copies ... 14 2

Ten copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person Retting up theclub, milking eleven copies - - 17 1)0

Twenty copies. 1 year.nnilan extra
copy to the person getting up theclub, making tweuty-un- e copies 31 60

Now is the ttme to make up your Uu'.
HOW TO oney

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadel-phia or New York. It you cannot get either of
these send Bank-notes- , and in the latter case reg-
ister your letter.

Parties desiring to ret tip clubs send for a spec
linen copy, which will be sent free.

Address,
Godci's Lotlj'g Hook Pub. Co., (Limited),

KOO Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Oreat KidneyHUNT'S compound
beforcthenabMcSOyeAii

1 It bu been

JHJN'JTS IIKMBIIYllias saved rrom llngerlnitREMEDY disease and death hun-
dreds who have been

p ' inysicisnsr i. vfynjin '' cares) all Ills-ras- es

the KHneyn, madder, and UrinaryOraans, Dropsy, . Uravel, liiabetes. and
iiiit'i,- i- iVii,?,.w iLirnunn of urine.

appetite, brace up the system, and renewed healthla (he result. JhntW UHlilKllV cures Fain
!? M'd Ifaek, or Loins, (Jrnrrnl Drull.jtrcmHi.ifii,rurfl, jisiuroea isieen, tiontorApnetlte. Ilrluht'a Ulseaan or Ihi Kid-neys ohd all Comolalnte of the Urlno-IJenlt- nl

rBii. IH Nt'm RK11EIY Is purely
meets a want never before furnished to the

PH.. the utmost reliance may oe placed In It,HINT'S ItKIWKItV - .. I EX- -. ji,r innabove ilisrases, audliaa never been HUNT 'Slinown to fatl.
One trial will con- -
bend for pamphlet to

WM. K. CLATtKE, REMEDYl'novuiaaoii, B. I
83 Bly

WHEN FEVER AND AOUE,
MALAltIA, AND ALL FEVEUS CAN BE

CUKED

FOB CO CICIVTH,
It Is criminal to suffer. An absolute means of

cure Is found In

INFAL LIABLE AGUE PILLS.

THIS specltlo cures not only Chills and
but every form of Malarial taint from

Aching bones to the Shakes There Is no mistake
about It. It you get the right article.

Hememberthe name SHOLL'S AGUE PILLS.
Bemberthe price FIFTY CENTS.

If your druggist has none. I will send them by
mall on receipt of 50 cents, or I will send a box
free to any person not able to pav for thein.

Address JOSEPH SUOLL, Burlington, New
Jersey. U48

BOOTS
Do you want BOOTS of any klndr

If so, call and see the

LAltGE STOCK
MOW OFFERED BT

F. MOlll'IMKlt.

Manhood I How Lost, How Restored !

Just published. new edition of Dr
CulViTwell'e Celebrated Kimy on the
radial cure (without medicine) of
SiKrmotorrhoe& or Kern ii ml WftabrtpOH

iHvoluuUtry Reminal Lotweit, imi.oteiiry, Men UU aud
i'hyBlcal Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also, Coubu 111 p Lion, Epilepsy aud i itnt induced by

or aexual extravagance, 4o.
t tPricf. in a sealed euvelujie, only nil cenUi.
The celebrated author, in thin admirable essay, clearly demount rati'8, from a thirty years' BticcertHful prao

tice, that the alarm iiitf couaequeucea of may
be radically cured without the dauireroii use of inter
nal niediriue or the application of the knife; pointinfr
out a mode of cure at once siiupl, certain, ana effectu
al, by means of which every aulTerer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himaelf cheaply,

and radically.
Ir Tbia Ic.ture should be in the bands of every

youth aud every man in the country.
Kent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,poet paid, on receipt of six cents or two postagesumps.
Address the Publishers, 41 ly
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann Kt.,Kew York ; Post GttU box, 4596

DCCTbusineas you can engage In. to $20
bia--vj i per day made by any worker of eithersex, right tn their own local it leu. particulars and
sample worth live dollars free. Improve your
spare time at thi business. Address 8TINSON &
CO., Portlaud, Maine. u lyr

CP PC Copy of Preltlest Cheapest, and Best
i Mlrlu the World. Address, Tidal

Wave, Wadsworlh, Ohio.

Going to Law.

Two Dntclitnen who owned and uoed
In coniiiion a Rinutl bridge over a fitreain
which ran through their furins, had a
dlHpute concerning some repairs which
it required, uud one of them positively
refused to hear any portion of the expense
neeeswiry to the purchase of a few
planks. Finally, the aggrieved party
went to a neighboring lawyer, and pine-ln- g

$10 In his hand said :

"I'll give you all dish moneys if you'll
make Hans do Justice mit de prldge."

"How much will It cost to repair It?"
asked the honest lawyer.

"Not more ash five tollar," replied
tho iJutchman.

"Very well," said tho lawyer, pocket-
ing one of the notes and giving him the
other, "take this and go and get the
brldgo repaired ; 'tis the best course you
can take."

"Yaas,"sald the dutchnian, slowly
"yaas, dat Is more better as to quarrel
mit Hans;" but as he went along home
lie shook his head frequently, as If una-
ble after all, to see quite clearly how he
had gained anything by going to law.

f2""Martha, does thee love me?"
asked a Quaker youth of one at whose
shrine his heart's holiest feelings had
been oflured up.

"Why, Beth," answered she, "we are
commanded to love one another ; are we
not?"

"Ah I Martha, but does thee regard
me with the feeling the world calls love?'

"I hardly know what to tell thee.Heth.
I have greatly feared that my heart Is
an erring one. 1 have tried to bestow
my love on all; but I have sometimes
thought, perhaps, that thee wus getting
rather more than thy share."

(iTA lady reached the passenger depot
in Dayton, Ohio, the other day, Just as
the train she intend to take was leaving,
and as she stood almost crying with
vexation on the platform a gentleman
arrived at the depot on a full run, with
bis carpet-ba- g In his hand, his coat on
his arm, and his face streaming with
perspiration. As he looked on the train
now fast moving away, he sat down on
his carpet-ba- g, wiped his face, and
deliberately and emphatically said,
"D- -n that train!" The lady heard
him,and smiling upon him with a lady's
sweetness, said, "Thank you, sir."

A young lady called atone of our
music stores the other day and asked
for something new in piano music.
The clerk asked her if it made any differ-
ence how many sharps there in the
pelce. "Oh, no," she replied, "not in
the least, for if there are more than two
I always scratch them out with my
penknife."

C3They were twins, were these two
little girls, and Pat said: "Them gals
is cousins, ain 't they V" "No," replied
the mother, "they are twins." "Yees
don't say so," said Pat; "well now,
bedad, they look enough alike to be
sisters."

lg"Scene Examination of special
classes in agriculture, commerce,- etc.
Examiner: "Well, can you tell me
what a square root is?" Student:
Excuse me, sir, but I'm not in the
agricultural department."

" A political speaker accused a rival
of "unfathomable meanness," and then,
rising to the occasion, said: "I warn
him not to persist in his disgraceful
course, or he'll find that two of us can
play at that game."

sKTOh !" said the afllicted wife, weep-

ing over his remains, "he said he would
take off bis flannels anyway; and poor
man 1 he little thought how soon he
would go to that place where flannels
are never needed!"

gJ""Oh, yes, they have ribs enough,"
she replied, as she laid down a corset,
"but they don't feel like a man's arm,
and you don't look for 'em Sunday
night."

gjTOfa dull student a professor said:
"I suppose he is made like other folks,
but I will venture to e:ay that it would

puzzle an anatomist tu find his scholar-bone- ."

jTA lady remonstrated with her
butcher for his cruel treatment in put-- '

ting little lambs to death. "Why, niad-ame- ,"

said he, " you would noteat them
alive, would you V',

""That's the smallest horse I ever
saw," said a countryman, on viewing a
Shetland pouy. "Indade, now," replied
his Irish companion, "but I've seen ona
as small as two of him."


